The agriculture industry continues to face increased food production goals, with more acres to be planted every year. And today’s high-yielding plant genetics need more fuel in the form of better nutrition. Pegasus™ is the do-more-with-less white potash that delivers optimum results. Use it to replenish your soils, harvest after harvest, to promote healthy, abundant yields with the best possible nutritional value.

- 62% K₂O content gives you more potash (3.3% more K) – allowing for more efficient use of fertilizer.

- Pure, high-value product is easy to use. The unique white color is easy to see when applied dry, and dissolves cleaner with minimal residue when applied wet.

- High solubility and fewer impurities allow for more uniform blending and application.

- Lower NaCl content as compared to other potash products, which reduce potential injury to seed or plants.

- White is the new “Green.” Lower shipping volume and eco-friendly production using only recycled water and energy-efficient cooling ponds.